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Candler Squeezes Past
Local Boys By 39 To 37
In Final Seconds Of Tilt

ament Opens S Catamounts

To Meet 10

GridToes
Next Season

Local Cagers Post Impressive Record The teams from Haywood Coun-- 1

ty found rough sailing in the first
' 'earn 30 n.

Girls Senior Tourney
Ave. Xo Open Tuesday
Tilt On WTHS Floor

The girls jumped intoinn. an early lead and inailiti.il, ed it

until Ihe Hurt quarter when thefing
111')' dl-l- ll
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Caiiloi. it-o- nulled at 23-a- ll

With Mis;: Khinehart hiltintj tin
luop tioin all angles the Blue Oe

moil s;ii!s. 11, ie.i ahead lo win go-

ing away.
Miss Rhinehart took scoring hon

.,11 i noon.
and

ur il't-- ' ors of Ufa till with 19 points while
Miss. Fibh paced the Canton team
Willi 14 uiui keis.

HAVWOOU COUNTY TEAMS
Girls' Li.ieuus
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n il going

The 1949 Senior tournament will
open Tuesday afternoon at two.
o'clock on the Waynesville High
sjni vith the Canton and Fines
Creek girls tangling in the first
tame. At three o'cloek the Can-
ton and Fines. Crenk hoys will
square off in the first boys game
willi the Waynesville and Crab-tre- e

gii'ls to meet at four o'cloek
and the Waynesville and Crabtree
boys closing out the first round at
five o'clock.

The winners emerging from the
first round games on Tuesday will
lock horns for the championship
Wednesday afternoon with the
Mills game starting at 2 o'clock
and the boys following at three
o'clock.

The Waynesville girls and Fines
Creek boys are defending cham-
pions in their division but are ex- -

peeled to face plenty of opposition
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The Western Carolina Cata-
mounts will face a l u !eed teh game
irhedule next fall on the gridiron,
opening September 17. when they
.'ace the powerful High Point Pan-he- rs

in Memorial Stadium at
Asheville.

The Cats and Panthers have met
in Asheville once before in a game
sponsored by the Cosmic (Tub.
The Cats came off the held on the
sliorl end of a one point defeat
only after giving the fans one of
Ihe best fames of the year.'

The Cats will tannic wilh the
same foes of 1948 but will play
only three games at Cullowhee due
lo the Asheville game and the mov-
ing of the Fast Carolina to Canton
where they stand to draw one of
their largest crowds of the season.

The Catamounts have been run-
ning through sprim,' drills for the
past two weeks and have most of
the squad back from last season
along with several promising new-
comers. One of the highest prob-
lems will be finding replacements
for the end posit ions.

The team ran up a seven won.
3 losl record he si .'eon with all
three defeats In :iu: le one point.
Coach Young is expected fo field
another Insl rale line for 1949
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'ines Creek (29)
Kirkpatrick i4i

Russell (1)
Haynes i24i

Rector
McElroy
Ledford

Mars Kill CI.',) I

F Gibbs 17i
F- - Justice
J .1. Ponder '2i
G Shellon
G- - Fox
G K'i'o

Sobs; Mars Hill

in trying to retain their crowns.

round of the Enka Invitational
basketball tournament as all
boys' tuams were eliminated in
opening garnus. The fdrls had btt-tir- r

luuk m, they racked up lour
first round wins witii only the
Kinss Cretk lassies falling by the
w.aj,'side.

The Waynesville girls continued
to flash, the form that hud earned
llieni to previous ulmiapionsliips in
thu Gold Mudid tournament at
Canton and tile Blue Ridge tourna-
ment at Hcnder,soi)villK as they
downed the Oakley girls by 34 to
19. The local girls jumped into an
early lead and never trailed as the
guards turned in another good
game. Betty Sheehan tossed in 17
points for the locals to take scor-
ing honors of the game.

In Tuesday night's tilt against
the second seeded Candler boys,
the local quint gave a 30 minute
exhibition of how the game should
be played and a two minute show
of how not to play the game.

The local boys jumped into an
early lead and were out front 14 to
12 at the quarter and 22 to 21 at
the half.

During the third quarter, with
Davis and Gene Liner showing the
way, the locals ran up a nine point
lead which they stretched lo 11

points with one minute.' of the final
period gone.

With three minutes left lo play
the local quint continued to hold
a .seven point advantage.

Hufus Liner, lanky Mountaineer
guard, left the game 011 personal
fouls and the Waynesvi'le team
went to pieces.

Tho Candler players inlci copied
three bad passes and converted it

into points to lie the count at 37-a-

and then with 13 .seconds left
and a jump ball at mid-cour- t, the
Candler team gained possession of
the ball and John Hutchinson toss-

ed in, a two pointer to turn a cer-

tain defeat into a victory.
Hlitejiinson, Ilenson and Hum-garn-

each, hit the net for i j ii

points for Candler while Boh Da-

vis took scoring honors of Ihe lilt
Willi 11 points. Gene I. mm tossed
in eight points to aid Ihe locals.

Ponder (2).C.Fair Warning ..
mi m iiftv, Creek-

Russell,
Fender, Metcalf; Fines
Fisher, Messer. Ferguson
liatbbone.KuiriKiinent. which

i ht- week with
(34)Waynesvillejpuliil l"i Monday

'
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Cogdill Hi

Medford
1!. Sheehan 17

Krone's

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) Roy
B. Guthrie flushed a quail and fol-- ,
lowed it for a mile. Just as he
raised his gun to shoot he spotted
a sign; "No hunting. Violators will
he prosecuted to the fullest extent
of one 16 gauge shotgun and two
mean hound dogs."

'games were indefinite as the paper
went to press.

Girl's Division
Monday, March 21

Oakley (19)
Lynch 18)

Waldrop (4)

Roberts
Peek

Dotsoii
Stevens

Davis ill.
1I1. Grant v.

Ii 28. is expected
)iii;ii' ;i last year
ihr tans plenty of
liniiK are reached.

;u:il tartnm times
;e lollnus:

Division

March 21

G I'. Shi nan

The Way ncsvillc Ilifih Mountaineers closed out Hie 1949 basketball season Tuesday night when they
were eliminated from (he F.nka Invitational Tournament by the strong Candler High quint, 39 to 37.
The local cagers posted a record of twelve wins and cighl losses during the year. They finished in a
lie for the Haywood County championship and fought their way to third place in the Gold Medal
tournament Pictured here reading left to right are: Front row: .lames Fuga'.e, Hill liuchanan Pod
Carswcll, One Liner, and Hob Davis. Back row: Sam .limes. Kalph Jenkins. Kul'iis Liner, Bill Sutton,
Gene Yarhorough and Tom Boyd. Coac h Carl Kat cliff w as not present when the photo was made.

- Photo by Ingram's Studios

Waynesville Boys Ring Down Curtain
On Successful Basketball Season

G Farmer
Subs: Way nesville

Nolancl (. Li opard

t bat kl ields
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i k. Ii ten

'ali iioiiiits:

and one of Ihe fa-- :

in recent years.
The 1949 schedule

Coach Younj.: he t w

lop flighl foi "- - lor 1,kkiin I'eiin. Ave. kley Cole (4i,
llcndrcii. Kil- -

McClure. Fisher; (la
Davis i, Sol Tells.
Patrick, l.oin.

tiiMille Fines in. Beaverdam vs. Penn.
17 High Point at AshevilleSept.

i P
Ave.

4 p.

Cieek.
Man h 22 m. Waynesville vs. Fines Sept. 24 Appalachian at Boone

1 Tuscii'iini al Greenville,Inu Star vs. North Oct.Bethel (37)
F Hhiiieharl '21Tuesday, March. 22

m. Morning Star vs.2 p. North Buckiicr i4i
Gorrcll ii

.. Hliinehart

Bethel
March 23

I'allnn.

elilVe. closed out a successful 1!)49

basket ball season Tuesday night
Locals Post 12-- 8

Record This Year

Kclneyvilli. (21)
Nesbitt

Moore (8)
Phillips 161

Cannon
Hoots

lludgins
Cooke 4l, Stev-I'ark-

Henson,

when the were edged out by theKasl K.
He

Canton.
4 p. m. Crabtree vs. Bethel.

Wednesday, March 23
2 p. m. Clyde vs. Patton.
4 p. m. Hazelwood vs. East Way- -

Tenn.
Oct. 8 Fast Tenn Stale al John-
son City. Tenn.
Oct. 15 F (' T. C al Canton
Oct. 22 Lenoii Itliy ne al Cullowhee
Oct. 29 Maryville at iVlary ville',
Tenn.
Nov. 5 Newberry at ewhi rry, S. C.
Nov. 12 Finery Hi Henry at
Cullowhee

Kliiiic hart
ll lu i v

Bethel
second

Iliine for the Cm- - The Wavnesville lliuli Mountain- -
fiirls nesville. ji. coached hv ril Hat- - ".u'"'.

Sub:
I'lhiill,
Mcs-- e
Maxwi

Husky,
Fdni'vvill Laughter, i5l,

Parris.1 lie loui nainen: got undei wav Freeman
, Mi reel I.

ceded Candler High hoys
Knka Invitational tourna-Afte- r

leading throughout
he local boys saw ( 'aniller
k to knot the score with

II maining and then hit the
ti e lield goal lo eliminate
ni tin meet.

H.itelille opened practice
w 11 Ii into e material In

Corn BycrMonday afternoon with the Clyd ,N o v 19 Carson - Newman a t

Cullowhee
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ew Plymouth on Display
High girls taking Biltmore into
camp by 26 lo 19 with Miss Kvans Canton (.I")

Fpacing Hi,, viclors with II points
The first boys' learn In. 111 Hay

wood to swing into arliou was tin
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Oakley (4!))
F-- - Pyatle 3
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C-- Volialh
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Mi l 'I eai v
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11. in in i ei I'nt j ears

Hariiardsville (16)
Anders (3)

Foftei
K Dillingham 7i

Culberson
Clinton

Hale
Cabe, Quiun,

Pailon 161; Bar
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i:, i i. j 0

Cl.uf.e i4l
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i ; G Biirr.es- ,i
G Morgan Vm m. m. w ajuu a. a jt, x M. 1. p, .11 II i

lo trounce Canton, 49 to 31. and
Make third place honors.

Although taking their first game
in the Blue Hidge Conference

'tournament from Hen Lippen by
Ti2 to 30, the Canton team contin-- j

ued to he Waynesvillu's jinx and
stopped them, 3(1 to 34.

The locals closed out their seas-
on Tuesday night when they fought
a favored Candler team to a stand-
still lor three quarters, only to see
hem come back and score ;:ix

poinls in the last minutes of the
came to turn a cerium defeat into
a hard earned victory.

The local boys developed into
a smooth working combination in
the latter part of the reason, with
Bill Sutton, lanky center, Bob
Davis, and Ciena Liner, hardwork-
ing forward';, carrying the scoring
hui den, while Hufus l.iner and Tom
Boyd turned in outstanding floor
games and good defensive meth-
ods. Sutton, who hit the loop for
208 points, an average of 13.4 per
I'ame, wa-- : I lie leading scorer on
the siiuad. Bob Davis tossed in
lofi point : to rank behind Sutton
and Cene Liner was close behind
with 111).

The oullook for next year is ex-

pect! d to be bright with the loss
of only one player from this year's

Sub-- : ('anion
.I11I111 nil. Hiank.

i.ipeit a Ilia) u:e:
l ill ollhle (one be-.- r

nil vt Inn- lied.
Subs: Oakley T.r.

Miles Lreek cagers who battled to
the last whistle before going down
before the strong Leicvsler hoy
58 to 54, in one of Hie be st eairu
of the openin;; day.

The Finos Creek teams just
didn't have any luck as the girl;
fell before Mars Hill. 3" to 29. a

8111 111. l.oliei
Sharpe 1; Ci ahlivo

r liui- -

I!. oiiaih,
( n k.. (4i,

ihlv.ell iEi.

nai'ds ille .1. Dillingham
:'i. I.. Dilliiediam Ci), T.
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Dilling- -

eek ill pracliee
the Wayne vdle

11 (ll'.dil ee and
Caldwell i4i. Suui'l (

ham. .M11 jipard 2 Dillingham.

'i ay, went Etowah 47)
Wilson i29)

C.inloii (38)
King 18)Hi deteal.

Miss Haynes connected for :!) K
points for the losers. C.K)

In the final game Monday after- - (. (.(iX ,h F McCall nil ( ' an Hit f ! U 11 1 4, -
. .'ellll hill" e he next week,

Lineups
Fines Creek (54)

Justice ifn
Noland U4l
Rogers i26)

1 ' .v.r.i . tin- ii .on ii PICappsll.e piomi e of iKuii. mi- ivi.iis 11111 nnvs illliled .'

on tlip steam to drop Ihe CivilI. v. lit n they wal- - C
G- - Wilson
G H Allison

i:'ni 7i
'.!ili-- '4i

Mooie
::i, .luhn- -

Milder ll)i
Roger-- ' i31

Alexander
Ci'iiiiiiii ilii

ooys irorn tile running by a 43 toundi Ii ated":.- - - !:'." loped .1 on i.,u l Haynes (fi) v. ubs: F.Iivvah A29 score. The Mars Hill team u-- g ,n
Trail! ham ( ' nlnii -

icc-.lc'- iSiih- :

Fines Cm

son. Holliiig.sw.ii 1,

Poindexler, Weils
Stroupe (2), Medlii

Ii '.aiuler.
Jackson ill:
Davis i4).

e. 01 ie :". to
d in ir v. iiiiiiii ;

li,i,)i d Ci'.de .'i to
In and lielhel

In ;. v, ! i,l down

' 'I'm- - link4 -

: ... ,v. tH?s ,'Ilnv 111. 1. ,,:

IsalS ' IIS ,::.
k a eeius

never threatened as Ihe Clyde boss
failed lo show the form that car-
ried them to the finals of the ('an-
ion Gold Medal tournarneiil .

Monday night lb,, luck of Ihe
Hay wood teams had not improved

Mars Hill ( i: Candler C!9)High quint. 49

ie ii oved that
would run hot
ived up to their

Waynesville (37)
G Liner i.'ll

Da is 'II)
S U

I'DVll ((I)
U. Liner '8)

rSW I , , The Cani,,:, ,,

W2"S3? IfV. the AIoula,n,ir,

Clyde (l?9)
Morgan
Hardin ifb

Warren i4)
Spencer if)

R. Morgan
Sains (2).

i2i. Buckner.

F Phillips ,20i
F Animoii'--

F.iif.lish "i
G Young ili
G -- Anderson il()i

Subs: Mai's Hill
III ceo i5i. F.dwards

F Hutchinson i."n

F R. Jackson .2'
C Henson (8)

G Bumgarner ifi
G Robins-o- ioi

Subs: Caniilei '
Waynesville - Lie
Jenkins.

the latter stagesr"X It npulalion dun,:,
1 N' VVfM-- P .1 'he se r.

squad. Kill us Liner is the only
man not returning next season and
with this year's team adding more
height and speed to go with the
added experience, next year should
aold better fortune for the Moun-
taineers and Coach Carl HatclifTe,
Ihe hard luck mentor, of the locals.

1ie 1949 Mountaineer records
follow:

.lae'c.son i8);
ui.iii. Maney,Code: Chd,

Stevenson i!
Shook. Hamline,

MeClur,. i2.
Sylva

before
nun, til

jeuriii'Md tz

- In .';.2 defeat
mli. the win
C'.ek. 40 to

Ql'ARTFIM iy..s
Girls' LineupBethel (29)

union and two more of the hoys'
teams were eliminated.

With Jack Merrell hilling the
loop consistently, the Sand Hill
boys advanced to the quarter-final- s

by topping the Bethel Blue De-

mons, 44 to 29 and in the final
?amo Monday night, the Oakley
hoys led all the way in the game
as they sent th0 Crabtree quint
down lo a 49 to 35 loss. Beasley
sparked the Crabtree quint wilii
nine points wilh Volralh. Oakley
'enter, taking scoring honors of
'he game with 15 points.

The Bethel High lassies opened
Tuesday play wilh an easy 37 to 21
win over the Edneyville girls as
Miss Rhinehart tossed in 21 points

Poelr ni'VlCW SDPclal I j . . Mainous (2) Bethel (30)Hit wa Regular'" '""""tor sedan Cabove). Throughout the new Plwneulhrare lWCr and narrnir j . ,
line hoaulifullv k , Henson (4) F Rhinehart inon a

one id the
ii v ert an
Clyde stop- -

one time overalll)ns aro , ' c nt aiiu iicauruoin greater. j mc sa

Canlon (25)
Fi:h '111

Bcnlielrl (8)
McCreary

Ford

Browning (1' line pi nod Ik Ion 28.

Sand Hill ill)
F- - MorreM Hp
F- - I'.ailv i:s,

C - Recce i4
G - Brown 7

G Jackson 7i

Stile- Hill
K. Taylo'-- . Greene

F Cooke
F Mease ' 1

Bscd i or . ,1 ' weease ha been lengthened to 118 inches and "la .s ana is increased. Gibson (14)
"
nni

T
'

!he
Wells (2) G K Rhineha rl

th"in. 31 lo 30.
he Mountaineers
i' Inane court to

returned to
trounce the -- Meadows G),

6), D. Taylor;

uBn lenders flow gracefully into the body they arc detachable "for case in repair.

Plymouth Featutes Beauty,

Season
Crabtree 23.
Fines Creek
Clyde 2(i

Crabtree 24.
Bethel 23.

Canton 49.
Sylva 42.
Fines Creek
Clyde 31.

Bethel 26.
Sylva 34
Canton 34.

G Z. Rhinehart
G Heatherly

Subs: Bethel --

rell 8 Canlon

Haney
Parliam

Buckner i"i Gor-l'.ran- k,

Parlon.

Waynesville
Way nesville
Waynesville
Way nesville
Waynesville.
Waynesville
Waynesville
Waynesville
Waynesville
Waynesville
Waynesville
Waynesville

H).

54,
28,
27.

37
24.
32.
40.
30,
33.
37.
21,

12),Bethel Gioi.'an. Stevenson
McKimore, Murray.

28.
to spark the winners More Pennant Plans?formance, Safety and Comfort The Haywood boys just couldn't

Bethel Blue Oi nions for their sec-

ond win of Hv. year over them and
une- - of the very few limes since
these two kauris have been meet-in- s

thai t!ic locals have defeated
the Bethel team twice in one year.

They followed up the Bethel
game with the biggest upset of the

e,ir when they roared back to
score .seven points in the final

win and the Canton High Black
Bears fell before Etowah 47 to
38 in a well ulaverl p.imc Th..

-
r"iinG comfort, 5'

'''"d swcoDin

Waynesville 52. Christ School 35.
Waynesville 65, Christ School 50.

Gold Medal Tourney at Cantonfronts , the Waynesville 50, Fines Creek 27.
Waynesville 31, Mills Itiver 38.
Waynesville 49, Canton 31.

Blue Ridge Tournament

deadly shooting of L. Wilson, Kto-- j
wah forward, who hit the loop for
29 points was the difference he- -

tween the two teams. John Phil-
lips. Canton oenter, tossed in 17
points- for. the losers.

The Canton girls moved into the
quarter-final- s with a 32 to 16 win

7"n- - dm new
U:n'" wlll'C'lh:,

nniHit" of the came to stop the
fawned Sylva Oilden Hurricane
CiUinf. 37 co 34

Then followed one of the cold
nights and l hey were never in the
;;ine. as the Canton boys grabbed

f'ld mmo ..
30.nt mj rear

Waynesville 52, Ben Lippen
Waynesville 34, Canton 38.

Enka Tournament
Waynesville 37, Candler 39.

'''Kll"!.iiid oir..-
t"e iB. i,r;

sue the broadness of the front.
Fenders which blend perfectly into
body lines are nevertheless separate
and detachable, thus avoiding sheet
metal panels so costly to repair or
replace.

The new Plymouth line includes
"me distinct automobiles. Special
deluxe and deluxe types are ion a
118-in- ch wheelbase, one inch longer
than last year's. Special deluxe
models are: four-do- or sedan, club
coupe, convertible club coupe and
station wagon. In the deluxe groupac the four-do- or sedan and the
c'ub coupe. In addition, Plymouth
will build three deluxe models on a
brand new 111-in- ch wheelbase, a
two-do- or sedan, a three -- passenger
coupe, and a new body type, the
suburban.

The engine has im

proved performance and efficiency
with a new design cylinder head
which increases compression ralio
to 7 to 1. A new chrome plated
compression piston ring reduces
cylinder wear and provicRs greater
protection during the break-i- n per-
iod. There are improved oil rings
for greater oil economy, while a
newly-design- ed intake manifold in-

duces quicker, smoother engine
warm-u- p and produces faster throttle
response.

Body styling which produces
greater passenger room without ex-

cessive bulk also increases visibility.
windshields have 37 percent

more area and provide excellent
vision without distortion. Wind-

shield wipers clear 61.5 percent
greater area and the rear window
is 35.4 percent larger.

,, "'ll 10W- -
"h rfttre .1.- - 759,Tofal points Waynesville

opponents 656.

over the Barnardsville lassies as
Miss Fish set the pace with 17
points.

As first round play came to a
close, not a single boys' learn from
Haywood: was still in the toiinia- -

ment. It was the first lime in many
a year that some of the teani.s had

mereJ r";""and ats
" Plymouth's

-- 5
of the
twenty

The individual scoring
Waynesville boys for the
?air:es is as follows:

the en Z

an early lead and were never
threatened. The defeat was the

.second at the hands of the Black
Bears and the only time that the
same club had whipped them twice.

The Wayne villi offense really
hit on all pi ton: a- llx-- closed out
lluir regular ,ea:.oii schedule with
two victories over the Christ School
fh'eenies. The locals took the first
game f2 to 35 and then hit the
loop for fi.5 markers to take the
last lilt. 65 to 50.

The local quint did not have too
'much luck in the annual tourna-
ments at the rlose of the season.

Pts.
26S
156
118

"''I'-Cll- ll .....i:
Bill Sutton
Bob Davis
Gene Liner
Rufus Liner

a... .... . me
V, ,rh enipha- - no

noi oamea their way into ihe
championship rounds.

If any trophies are brought home
to Haywoodi it will be the girls
lhat bring them home. The Wavnes-
ville. Canton. Bethel and Clyde
lassies came through with first
round victories with, only the fines
Creek girls dropping out.

The only Haywood teams seeing

HOWELL MOTOB SO. ' r r r n ""g

Tom Boyd 58
Gene Yar borough 9
Sam Jones 9
Ped Carswell 8
Ralph Jenkins 6
Bill Buchanan 4
Don Maney 3

Want An Bring; Quick Results

In the Gold Medal tournament
at Canton, the locals topped Fines
Creek for the third time but the

favorites, the Mills
River quint, stopped the Mountain-
eers. 38 to 31, but they came. back.

Waynesville, N. C.
BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) Hatching up plans for defense of their
National League championship are the five Boston Brave hiain-truster- s.

Coaches Cy Johnson, left, and Jimmy Brown, renter, are
seated along with Manager Billy Southworth, while Bob Keely and
Johnny Cooney look, over their shoulders.

action in the quarter finals Wed-
nesday night were the Canton and
Bethel High lassies with the Beth-
el lassies upsetting the Canton


